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Executive Summary

This report was prepared to give a basic data and statistical understanding of property crime in Santa Clara County. The analysis done was performed using ten years of data (2009-2018), and divided into automobile, residential and non-residential burglaries, as well as stolen motor vehicles. This report will include data sheets, yearly averages, population average per city.

There is a difference between Motor Vehicle Theft and Automobile Burglary. Motor Vehicle Theft, as used in this report and by California Department of Justice coding definitions, is theft of a vehicle. Automobile Burglary (or larceny from a motor vehicle) is stealing from a car, or breaking into a car to take items inside, as opposed to taking the whole car.

Note: All data used was from the California Department of Justice/Open Justice forum. [https://openjustice.doj.ca.gov/exploration/crime-statistics/crimes-clearances](https://openjustice.doj.ca.gov/exploration/crime-statistics/crimes-clearances)

Santa Clara County Cities:

1. Campbell------------------------------------pg(3)
2. Cupertino--------------------------------------pg(5)
3. Gilroy----------------------------------------pg(7)
4. Los Altos-------------------------------------pg(9)
5. Los Gatos--------------------------------------pg(11)
6. Milpitas--------------------------------------pg(13)
7. Morgan Hill-----------------------------------pg(15)
8. Mountain View--------------------------------pg(17)
9. Palo Alto-------------------------------------pg(19)
10. San Jose--------------------------------------pg(21)
11. Santa Clara-----------------------------------pg(23)
12. Saratoga--------------------------------------pg(25)
13. Sunnyvale-------------------------------------pg(27)
Statistics [pt1]:

Population Average: (42,000)

Residential Burglary yearly Average: (124.6)

Non-Residential Burglary yearly Average: (163.1)

Motor Vehicle Theft yearly Average: (162.3)
Statistics [pt2]:

Population Average: (42,000)

Automobile Burglary yearly Average: (337.6)

Commercial Burglary yearly Average: (79.4)
Statistics [pt1]:

Population Average: (61,000)

Residential Burglary yearly Average: (140.5)

Non-Residential Burglary yearly Average: (66.6)

Motor Vehicle Theft yearly Average: (49.3)
Statistics (pt2):

Population Average: (61,000)

Automobile Burglary yearly Average: (279.2)

Commercial Burglary yearly Average: (82.3)
Statistics [pt1]:

Population Average: (58,000)

Residential Burglary yearly Average: (121.9)

Non-Residential Burglary yearly Average: (122)

Motor Vehicle Theft yearly Average: (255.4)
Statistics [pt2]:

Population Average: (58,000)

Automobile Burglary yearly Average: (451.3)

Commercial Burglary yearly Average: (80)
**LOS ALTOS**

**Statistics [pt1]**:

- Population Average: (31,000)
- Residential Burglary yearly Average: (73.5)
- Non-Residential Burglary yearly Average: (20.6)
- Motor Vehicle Theft yearly Average: (13.4)
Statistics (pt2):

Population Average: (31,000)

Automobile Burglary yearly Average: (72.7)

Commercial Burglary yearly Average: (8.2)
**Statistics [pt1]:**

Population Average: (31,000)

Residential Burglary yearly Average: (71)

Non-Residential Burglary yearly Average: (48.5)

Motor Vehicle Theft yearly Average: (43.4)
Statistics (pt2):

Population Average: (31,000)

Automobile Burglary yearly Average: (187.7)

Commercial Burglary yearly Average: (60)
Statistics [pt1]:

Population Average: (80,000)

Residential Burglary yearly Average: (150)

Non-Residential Burglary yearly Average: (126.8)

Motor Vehicle Theft yearly Average: (272)
Statistics (pt2):

Population Average: (80,000)

Automobile Burglary yearly Average: (573.1)

Commercial Burglary yearly Average: (106.8)
Statistics (pt1):

Population Average: (45,000)

Residential Burglary yearly Average: (62.9)

Non-Residential Burglary yearly Average: (66.2)

Motor Vehicle Theft yearly Average: (97.2)
**Statistics (pt2):**

Population Average: (45,000)

Automobile Burglary yearly Average: (191.9)

Commercial Burglary yearly Average: (63)
**Statistics (pt1):**

Population Average: (83,000)

Residence yearly Average: (127)

Non-Residence yearly Average: (123.5)

Automotive yearly Average: (125.5)
Statistics [pt2]:

Population Average: (83,000)

Automobile Burglary yearly Average: (484.3)

Commercial Burglary yearly Average: (70.8)
Statistics [pt1]:

Population Average: (67,000)

Residential Burglary yearly Average: (124.6)

Non-Residential Burglary yearly Average: (122.6)

Motor Vehicle Theft yearly Average: (63.9)
Statistics (pt2):

Population Average: (67,000)

Automobile Burglary yearly Average: (475.9)

Commercial Burglary yearly Average: (24.9)
San Jose Burglaries [pt1] & Stolen Motor Vehicles (2009-2018)

Statistics [pt1]:
Population Average: (1.03 million)
Residential Burglary yearly Average: (3,050.4)
Non-Residential yearly Average: (1,456.7)
Motor Vehicle Theft yearly Average: (7,063.2)
Statistics:

Population Average: (1.03 million)

Automobile Burglary yearly Average: (4,677)

Commercial Burglary yearly Average: (1,138.5)
SANTA CLARA


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Stolen Motor Vehicles</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Non-Residential</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Statistics [pt1]:

Population Average: (129,000)

Residential Burglary yearly Average: (253)

Non-Residential Burglary yearly Average: (219.2)

Motor Vehicle Theft yearly Average: (397.4)
Statistics (pt2):

Population Average: (129,000)

Automobile Burglary yearly Average: (1,186)

Commercial Burglary yearly Average: (194.2)
**Statistics [pt1]:**

Population Average: (31,000)

Residential Burglary yearly Average: (87.2)

Non-Residential Burglary yearly Average: (17.8)

Motor Vehicle Theft yearly Average: (10.9)
**Statistics [pt2]:**

- Population Average: (31,000)
- Automobile Burglary yearly Average: (59.5)
- Commercial Burglary yearly Average: (21.5)
Statistics [pt1]:

Population Average: (154,000)
Residential Burglary yearly Average: (268.3)
Non-Residential Burglary yearly Average: (189.8)
Motor Vehicle Theft yearly Average: (302.9)
**Statistics [pt2]**:

Population Average: (154,000)

Automobile Burglary yearly Average: (745.5)

Commercial Burglary yearly Average: (112.1)